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Vnr halt an hoar the ' two 

Mt on the floor wHh the 
; hetween them. For e time he

,--------- miner pleased at so muob
■tthatlon and gave a short sharp 
fcrti of Inquiry. Then, as noth- 
Mk aaneh happened, he yawned, 

atehed at the floor, and after
taodng around lay down with

g^aofl sigh and presently began to

*^garl'oo*., honey,” said Ann 
t last; “way ain’t you dead?”

Alter the cattle sale Ruth 
•new that Snarely had misin- 
•nsed her about the yearly 
•hniing power of the ranch. As

NOTICE OP SALE

By virtue of the power of sale 
Hitained in a certain mortgage 

executed to the undersign- 
•A and default having been 
made In the payment of same as 
therein provided, we will on 
Monday, the 4th day of Decem- 
Inr, 1933, at the courthouse 
fcor in Wllkesboro, North Caro- 
Bna, at one o’clock, P. M., offer 
tor sale to the’ highest bidder, 
tor cash, the following described 
iMtl estate, to-wit: Situated on 
*a wsters of the north prong of 
Meddles River, adjoining the 
toads of P. J. Vannoy, the Poe 
Meirs, and others, and bounded 
•B follows;

Beginning on a bunch of mark- 
•d maples on the west bank of 
Beddies River, J. C. and R. L. 
Tannoy’s corner, running south
ward with the center of the creek 
bo s willow, P. J. Vannoy'3 cor
ner; thence westward with the 
said P. J. Vannoy’s line, to a 
white oak in the Poe line, Van- 
aoy and Poe’s corner; thence 
northward with the Poo line to 
a black gum in K. T,. Vannoy's 
Hne, J. (t. ami R. L. Vannoy's 
somer; thence westward with K. 
L. Vannoy's line, to the begin
ning, containing twenty acres, 
more or less.

This 2nd day of Nov., 1 !*.'!;! 
EUGKNM TRiVirTTK, 
RALPH G. BINGHAM, 

Tl-S0-4t. Mortgagees.

NOTICE OP SALE OF L.INI)

nrar as she conld estimate, the 
income—even without the Park
er eiUtle—^was more than three 
times tSie amount he had meta- 
tioned. She helleved that his lie 
was an attempt to dlsconrage 
her, not a plan to make money 
for hlmselt.

But the cattle buyer had come 
and his check was now in Ruth’s 
hands; this check gave her, after 
Snavely’s share was deducted, 
nearly a thousand dollars over 
the amount of 'her note. Ruth

tUnd the sl*,ht of her, h 
sow mide helf-smiUnf excuses.

The girl had ti«M so happy 
with the results of the ,roued-«> 
and the gayety of the fiesta that 
'she paid Uttle attention to him. 
She had woa. Nevertheless, when
ever he was behind her.ituth had 

. to ooatcyl at wild Impalse to. 
^vOn the day,4tftor eh« reoetaett 
the cattle buyer's eheek, BWl 
Thane drove up to the ranch. He 
IffOttght a imiurrlage license for 
'Alfreds and Magda. He had al
ready secured the priest’s signa
ture, and now asked the newly 
married couple to sign, telling 
them the paper was an agree
ment with the great American 
government to live happily to
gether and never quarrel about 
anything. Alfredo and Magda 
signed It joyfully.

As It was still mid-morning

. id the purteerahlp aceodnt. Put 
it in yoar naam and give me my 
share. Ton can bring it out with 
pon when yoa come baok. Bring 
It in cash—L don't 'want no 
check.”. He turned and laft her.

On the way in, the thrae In the 
.topdif^ ohnAted cenaefiMly.

Will did not hurry away. He and 
Ruth sat on the running board

walked on air — small wonder 
that she was not anxious to have ^ 
any more words with Snavely., of the roadster and talkev’.
-After all, what if he had under- “David and I are going to flag 
rated the Income? She could ^ ^^d this afternoon and go
meet her note, and she had not | town with him. I’ve some
been forced to sell any of the j business to attend to and David 
fine Parker cattle except the j ^^.^jits some ice cream. We’re go- 
calves. She had improved the | j^g qjj ^ regular spree—they 
ranch wonderfully and next year ^ bave a movie in town, haven’t 
this improvement would manifest j 
itself in real money. And with

sttdte^
wsnf. Rtit don’t p«t the moitisy

SMid ibw to

herjigkts sBAj.relntton#. with 
former ps^pert 

After look^Ml nt. hey inqi^ptr 
ousty tor a aioment,. IfnyMp

once Bhth'ariced, "TsU tiai^ sighed. “My-denr viyow Jfidto floor:siMvW^^ n 
—,.i A*..* .4 .«4*^ -W4.4Dfjom his “lost" son.

the money from next fall’s sale 
she would buy more cattle, pure 
breds, the best in the world. She 
had set herself five years to 
bring the earning of the ranch 
to a certain comfortable amount. 
Then she and David would move 
into town near the schools. . . .

say,
he’s

“Two; both terrible. Bat 
you can't go in with Dad; 
quit the delivery business.”

“Oh Why?”
“No use in it. He started car

rying mail by accident, anyway. 
You see, after mother died, he 
and I went to live in town. We 

i left Juan and Juana on the

whet wu ttie 'troabie thnt dny at 
the berbocnet"

'Oh, the fellow In the bine 
ssshr Ho was Just drunk. I didn’t 
Inquire much about the argu
ment. Alfredo said that he was 
saying unpleasant thing about 
the ranch-7—claimed he wanted to 
see Snavely.”

“But why?’’
"A crazy drunken, notion. He 

told Alfredo that he could make 
Snavely come down and walk on 
his hands and knees with a sad
dle on his back—thought It 
would amuse the crowd.”

Ruth glanced Incredulously at 
her companion. “Good heavens, 
what a rare Idea!”

Will agreed. He did not tell the 
girl that his father had appear
ed much Interested In the re
marks of the Mexican In the blue 
sash; nor that by this time, a 
certaiu tall, grizzled policeman 
was also much Interested.

MS and it
not onto to toll Vko tHu 

wM—that ibs slBiidy wanted 
Borna legal advice. BrMly, she 
told how aha had conu to be on 
tfae ranch, lust what were her

{las!^
all out. ^

I Vben a aatrolmnn apcttW lee- 
iaard. VHi Iwy wanted 'to to 
'home to sapper as Santa daw 
had aatlsfled Us nUad bat not 
:hls atomaeh.

iint the Y>atro}man detodred 
him by the station house w^to 
Leonard’s father -was walidng

r '■
Bay Ssaltary 

rtl^ncad flva - galMi 
eaiM and save'lbiies 
raar. TMw l«M paefetog ^ 
wkea'CCM aasM. jwa 
no other. QaaBty

•M"r •.

Ton have acted moat^nnwibely 
and 'wigh no discernible Jadg- 
ment. To begin with, yon have 
not one lota of right to be on 
the property.”

“I haven’t?”
“You bave not You have 

three-quarters’ Interest In -*the 
property If the will is found to 
be regular. The entire ranch is 
in sole legal possession of the 
man who was yonr brother’s 
partner. You have no right (here 
at all. The surviving partner of 
a partnership has entire control 
of the partnerahlp property

ael.'’^a5 M*.
ni

Card oi
We wish to express onr sincere 

■pprwlation to all onr friends 
and neighbors for their kindness 
and sympathy at the time of and 
following the death ot our hus
band and father. '

MRS. OTHO MATHIS'AND 
CHILDREN

this exeetlent Una of cans 
can anpply yonr needs, any 4i 
tity. Aeoept no Imltatlona. ”*‘ 
for the embossed sign.

C. A. LOWE AND SONS
North Wllkesboro, N. O.

AlADNISTBATOR’S NOTICE 
Having qualified as adminis- 

traior of the estate of Dwight 
Barber, deceased, late of Wilkes

of the partnerahlp property. «j county. North Carolina, this Is to 
you have made any money dur- notify all persons having claims
ing your occupation of the prop
erty, I am not sure but you are 
liable to prosecution.”

“But do you mean Pm not a 
partner?”

(Continued next week)

As they- entered the outskirts

MILLERS CREEK HIGH
schoCa. honor roll

of the town, after nearly three 
hours ot steady driving, Ruth 
could hardly believe her eyes. It 
seemed to her that she had never 
seen so many people in all her life- 

Will assured her that the town 
had not grown noticeably—she 
had been living on the ranch

notify all persons having claims 
against the estate of said deceas
ed, to exhibit them to the under
signed' at Wllkesboro, North Car
olina, on or before the 21st day 
of October, 1934, or this notice 
will be plead in bar ot their re
covery. All persons indebted to 
said estate will please make im
mediate payment.

This 21st day of Oct., 1933.
J. T. REDDING, Admr.,

NOTICE TO » 
TAXPAYERS

One-Half of 1 per cent DIS
COUNT will be aDowed oa 
1933 Town Taxes if paid^on' 
or before

December Istp 1933

She knew that Snavelj " j ranch. I went to school and Dad L-here twelve people gathered to- 
have to be considered became sheriff. Well, when I got tir^r made a multitude,
plans, but the future looked soj^,_^ unlver-T “wa wni «hnnt

a

T. ,1 1 1 A,.- ____ _ ..„ii Estate Dwight Barber, deceased.Following Is the honor roll • 11.27.4t
Millers Creek high school for the
first and second months, respec
tively:

1st Grade: Grace Dean Church, 
Wllla Mae McNeil, Louise Mil- ^ 
ler, Lottie McNeil, Ray Dell Wag- j 
oner, Mabel Kilby, Bronda Bum
garner, Mildred Canter, Thomas

Prompt payment would be 
greatly appreciated.

iture looKea 80 1 enough to go to the unlver-r'jbe’ asked Will about banks, | Nichols, 
bright, it was a shame to spoil California. But ' recommended all three of 1st Grade: Grace Dean Church,
it with thinking o nn. n ponirin^t »tAnri it there—Then she remarked in a

to her *
.-Cilice the cattle sale something 

seemed to have happened to 
Snavely; ho no longer gave the 
imprt‘ssion that he was waiting 

Instead, he had

matter-of-fact way that she won
dered if he knew of a good at
torney. Will pointed to an office 
building across the street. "A 
man named Martin has an office 
there; you can’t go wrong on

, , ,• 1 inof .Ead couldn’t standheart she rather believed away from the
Snavely would eventually sell l He used

Ho go into town every week to 
get a letter from me and first 
thing he knew he was the mail 

' man. But now that I’ve come 
home for good. Dad’s quit. The 

lor srunetliing. Instead, he had u | made his first trip last
pMzzled, uncertain air. He h'’oid-1 family his-
ed Ruth consistently, but ^ only to say that It you
before he had let it iie seen that | jq jown you’d better
--------—___------------------------let me take you.” Will stood up. | left Will and David as

NOTICE “Now?” ,soon as Will had parked the car.
Wilkes & Western Railway, -gjire — unless you’d rather | she would attend to her business 

Company hereliy Si'os no ice ^ ^ leaving to- and meet them an hour later.
,-d*wUh the Interstate Commerce | morrow for a business trip to the . At the nearest bank she open- 
commission at Washington. D.' coast—back next week. We’d be 1 ed a checking account with tne

USE COOK’Sc. c. c.
Relieves Flu, Colds, Coughs, 
Sore Throat, Croup, Nervous

ness and Stomach Trouble.

W.P. KELLY
Tax Collector for Town of 
North Wllkesboro, N. C.

-• >

Willa Mae McNeil, Louise Mil 
ler, Lottie McNeil, Elizabeth Mc
Neil, Ray Dell Wagoner, Estelle 
Martin, Marie Church, Betty Joe | 
Reinhardt, Mabel Kilby, Bronda j 
Bumgarner, Helen Bumgarner, 
Junior Burchett, .Mildred Can- 

Willa Dean Kilby, Percy

To Motor Vehicle Owners
Buy 1934 License Plates at 

North Wllkesboro

NEW • COLORFUL
handier to use***

him. Would you like me to in-j ter,
I Paul .McGIamery.

Ruth hesitated. “No, don’t; :!nd Grade: Hazel Weems, Wil- 
hother—I just want to ask him|liam Minton, Weldon Huffman, 
a [rival question or two.” | 2nd Grade: Arnold Eller, Rex

■ ' Whittington, Hazel Weems, Wil
liam -Minton, Weldon Huffman.

On sale beginning Dec. 1st. May 
be used Immediately thereafter. 
For Hire plates also may bo pur
chased here.

WIDE MOUTH FOR 
EASY FILLING AND 
DimNO

J. C. McDIARMlD. 
Branch Manager

I

I Carolina Motor Club
^(Office at Yadkin Valley Motor 1

itsIS application for a certifi- glad to take you in with us in 
ale that the present and future morning, but you might have— rttrtrl V - - - a. —_i_pulilic convenience and necessitv getting out again.puiulu ..... ........

Under and by virtue ot ' require the acquisition and oper-

vvitnerspoon was » ^ t t«t
I roker. and an insurance agent; well, M. F. Bumgarner, Jr., War- 
he also made loans, conducted | ren Bumgarner, Baxter Bumgar- 
real estate operations, and was ner. Gene Bumgarner 
incorporated.

Mr. Witherspoon?” asked 
Ruth of the man who sat before 
a flat-topped desk in the single 

1 room to which the street opened. 
“Yep.” Mr. Witherspoon swung

4th Grade—second
Betty Kilby, Ella Mae 
ery, Doris Tulburt, J. 
now. Hazel Hayes.

5th Grade: Virginia
Clara Rhodes, Lucile 
Emma Gean Greene, 
Walsh, Arlene Eller,

month— 
McGlam- 
T. Van-

, . . i.-\,..,re the acquisition and i vnn’d better come now—we’ll seea( sale contained in mortgage ^f railroad for-iYo>'<i better come now
toed executed the 29th day of „.pr|y owned by the Watauga &)lwo movies.
Wy. 1929, by J. F. Walker and yadkin River Railroad extending I “Well, I hadn’t planned — 
wife, Sina Walker to the under- fj.Qm ,\orth Wllkesboro to Dar- Ruth hesitated—“I suppose w'c 
Mgned mortgagee to sectire lac approximately 26.49 miles, j might go this morning—” 
lieyment of a note which is past jj, ^yiikeg County, North Car- ] ^ few minutes later when Ruth
<l«i and unpaid and demand hav-j,^^ ' and David, coming out of the
ins been niaUe for payment wit k’Itq WESTERN i . x ^ as. le
toercof, I will sell to the highest RAILWAY COMPANY. i I'O'ise. toward the wa -
Bidder at public auction at the f 1.27.31 machine. Snavely stepped out
aonrthouse door. Wilkesboro, N. i ' _ __— i from the porch and asked, “You-
I?. at the Hour of One P. M.. on - - notIGF OP SALE al' Boin’ f®*’ ® ride?”
the 9th day of December 1933. J____ ' “Why. yes. Mr. Thane Is tak- _
a>r cash, the following described ^f,p(h Carolina, Wilkes County.. ing David and me into town. I'around. He was fat and had been 
seal estate; In the Superior Court, Octob-lghgn deposit the check and payja blond in younger days.

Carl Redding and others. , !ren—vour note amt due fer a I due November first. 1north so Defendants.

cattle buyer’s check as a deposit, 
and drew Snavely's share in cash. 
Then she found the ground floor 
office ot Mr. Witherspoon. From 
the signs on the window, Mr. 
Witherspoon was a notary, a

3rd Grade: Aline McNeill, -Ar-j 
lee Minton, Elynia Eller. Eloise 
Elller, Wilma Ruth Canter, Pauline 
Maxwell. M. F. Bumgarner, Jr., 
Warren Bumgarner, Baxter Bum
garner, Gene Bumgarner.

3rd Grade: Arlee Minton,
Aline -McNeill, Sylbia Rhodes, | 
Elyna Eller, Eloise Eller, Wil-' 
ma Ruth Canter, Pauline Max-1

Co.—Ford Dealers)

Reeves,
McNeil.
Eleanor
Gaynell

Lovette, Iris Bumgarner, Thorn-

Reeves,

wpok. is it?’ 
handin’

-An’ it’s poor busi-1
-you 1

Xing on a pine running norm ;,y virtue of a judg
:>oles 10 a DiacK gum, “-Injent rendered in the above en- ness hamlin’ people money
Youngers

*n
Radding s corner; thence___________ ...u.: -, ..--4. ma™?'never give him th’ money. Why
art! degrees west Redding’s the’highest bidder at! don’t you Jest put your money in
<2 poles to a rock; thence "esti^^^^ Courthouse door in Wilkes- th’ bank an’ then when the time

boro. North Carolina at 1:00,comes to pay him mall him a 
o’clock p. m. on the 9th day of,check. I—come to think of it, 
December, 1933, for cash to sat- j.)! hg gojn' in town pretty soon— 
Isfy the judgment rendered inh'd be glad to—’’ 
said cause for the sum of |9.-i ^
000.00. with interest on the, J'O- thank you, smiled Ruth, 
same from November 5, 1924,1 ’rm sure it will he safe for me
and the cost of the suit, the fol- to pay the money to Mr. Wither-

94 poles to the beginning, con
taining 72 3-4 acres more or less, 
laid mortgage deed recorded in 
.Book 149, page 208. in the of- 
'Oce of the Register of Deeds of 
HrUkes County.

This 6th day of Nov., 193.3.
EM-MA M-4.THIS. 

i>2-4-4t. Mortgagee.
J. A. Koii.sseaii. .Attorney 
tor Emma Mathis.

lowing described real-estate:niu^ VAVPOV* * 4V»»« ' spoon. A OIICVX* bAVL- XS444m v*.
Lying and being in the county , cash, and he will have 

of Wilkes and bounded and do-j ^ receipt also. When I, __________
j'"in^rt!.e"und of the said , »ave opened the account. I i check in her new book for a co„ |
I Mountain View College or Moiin-1 then write a check for your, giderable part I Claus Is A Real Person
I tain View Institute, Inc., in and j share. Or, if you d rather give me ^ had put in the hank thirty m j _ _ _ _ _

-J -u— —r.;,] \'iaw: — ♦>,„ i.qtiIt t 1*011 Tiiit utcs hefoTe. It seemed too had.

I shall give him a check, 
to

“Yes__?”
“I want to pay it off now.”
“Oh. Certainly, Mrs. Warren.’’ 

-Mr. Witherspoon arose and seat
ed her In a chair near the desk. 
Stepping to the open safe he 
drew out a large record book, 
dumped it on his desk and sought 
for a certain page. “Here we are
__let’s see—nothing paid down—
no extensions—everything clean 
and neat. I guess all I need Is 
your check, Mrs. Warren. Make 
It out to me—J. H. Witherspoon, 
Incorporated. I’ll give you a re
ceipt.”

Ruth filled out the second

ma Gean Greene, Eleanor Walsh, 
Arlene Eller, Gaynell Lovett, 
Iris Bumgarner, Billie Hayes, 
Thomas Lee McNeill, Baxter Cau
dill, Grady Canter.

6th Grade—second month— 
Dick Hayes, Anna Laura Canter, 
Martha Kilby, Dare Eller.

7th Grade—second month— 
Magdalene Reinhardt, Otho B. 
Nichols. Lucy Roten.

9th Grade—second month— 
Edith Brooks, Avis Martin.

10 th grade—second month— 
Frances Bumgarner, Arlee 
Church, Helen Hayes, Lillian 
Kilby.

I around the said Mountain View j a letter to the bank, I can 
College or Institute either in one i ibe cattle buyer’s check in 

1 parcel or several, together with 1 account."
buildings located thereon

put
the

“A Little Neater— 
A Little Better”

THAT’S THE WAY WE
DO THE JOB

Right-Way Shoe 
Shop

C. G. PLEXICO, Prop. 
Telephone 98

rbMsf
Imkior
Foantain

€kRTEK’liK’’CllBIS’
ALL COLORS 
For Sale By 

CARTER-HUBBARD 
PUBLISHING CO. 
Office Supply Dept.

5> PAINT
MACHINE MADE

JENKINS HARDWARE COMPANY
“Northwest North Carolina's Largest Hardware Store” 

NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C.

■ 1.0

Don’t be misled by 
old time brandt 
'Vnarked down ta 
Sc.”JOHNRUSKIN 
■Iwyewexadilwayi 
wlH be America'* 
Oraeceet Cigar Valoa 

I at 5c. It is the arnff 
rtal 10c. quality d^w 
aalWnf at 5c.

rur.ong said buildings being the
I building known as the Adminis- 
,tration Building, the dormitory
for girls known as the Pearl Kil- num. —
by home and the dormitory for ^jjg jgneh account, or

' boys and all the out buildings 
appurtenant thereto. All situated 
in the immediate vicinity of Hays 
ptjstoffice, specifically described 
in a mortgage deed of Trustee’s 

ideed duly recorded in the office 
of tlie Register of Deeds of
\V-M;es county in Book No. 130. 
page 510 and Book 153 page 79.

This November 9th, 1933.
T. C. BOWIE.

12-4-41. Commissioner.

“i;'that all that’s necessary?” I ^ork. Nov^ 21.-^ix-year-
“That’s all,” smiled Mr. With-1 old Leonard E. Malherbe tody 

, oa«v to get rid' thoroughly refuted that subtleSnavely hesitated uncortainly. erspoon. Very easy to get , glanderous report that
“Well, now—” He paused. hade “there ain’t no santa Claus.”

“Which shall I do?” asked Ruth ^ ^ I He went out and found Santa
Ruth. “Shall I put the check in good oi iTlZvnt''Cl^us right in

do you went in search of tne atioi ney
w'ant m”e to open my own account, Will had ^«®“X'"at'"last®3he And then they had 
with it and pay off my note andUhnlled expectantly, at la
give you a check for your share was going to He h

the middle of

to find

of the sale?” ! stood with Snavely. She had -a He heard the slander at

“Well, why don’t you wait un- j feeling that she would
jj] I go ijj__>> ! much to her advantage.

“Because I want to pay oft, Mr. Martin, the lawyer, wy 
that note myself.” . an oldish man, quite scholarly In

Snavely did not reply for near-, appearance, with gray eyes ana 
ly a minute. "All right,” he said a very straight mouth. Ruth pre-

learn school. So he deliberately walked 
' awat from home, seeking the 
saint. The trouble was he confid
ed In no one.

A mile away in the shopping 
district he came face to face with

Travel By Bus
SAVE TIME AND MONEY

A.M.SCHEDULE; 
Lv

_________ P. M.
. North Wilkesboro  ................. I-.-9:30 6:30
For Boone, West Jefferson, Mountain City, Abingdon, 
Bristol, Johnson City, Knoxville, Bluefield, Charleston, 
Cincinnati and Chicago.

A. M. P. M. P. M; 
Lv. North Wilkesboro —.10:30 2:30 7:30

For Statesville, Charlotte and all points South; Win
ston-Salem, Greensboro, Durham, Raleigh, Danville, 
Richmond, Norfolk, Washington and New York.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL PHONE 12 
LOW BUS RATE

Atlantic Greyhound Lines
NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C

Ji

JOHN RU8X1N hM 
I mow than 6074 rtintoi 

fiOer, gMag

■SIti owei.
Bar a tow today aad 
lean for yooraoli

MK. BROAD OF WALL STREET
By Charles McManus


